TO UNLOAD:

1. From Speedway Blvd.
2. Turn south on Mountain Ave.
3. Turn right on James E. Roger Way (first right in roundabout)
   a. Unload in front if parking is available
   b. Unload in back; Turn right after Gila dorm into the service drive and unload in reserved spaces

TO PARK:

(All-day cashless parking pass is available for $8 before 12PM/$5 after 12PM)

1. If on James E. Roger Way
   a. Drive west on 2nd St. across Park Ave.
   b. Turn right into Main Gate Garage
2. If on service drive
   a. Continue east on service drive
   b. Turn right onto Mountain Ave.
   c. Continue to traffic circle and make the second exit onto Mountain Ave.
   d. Turn left on 2nd St.
   e. Turn right onto Park Ave.
   f. Turn right onto 1st St.
   g. Turn left into Main Gate Garage

LEGEND:

- Maricopa
- Dorms
- Unloading Zone/No Parking
- Parking Garage
- Campus Buildings